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Mixed-species forests can have higher productivity, in terms of wood volume, than monospeciﬁc forests. In
addition, higher tree species richness has been found to positively correlate with multiple ecosystem services and
functions. Surprisingly, stem quality as one of the most important factors regarding the economic value of forests
has rarely been formally studied in diverse forests. This paper aims at investigating how tree species richness
inﬂuences stem quality and which factors may drive quality development in these stands. Stem quality, understood here essentially as the suitability of a particular stem for particular end-uses, is inﬂuenced by a tree's
ability to capture suﬃcient resources for growth and is inﬂuenced by neighbouring trees, e.g. through shading
and physical crown interactions. We collected data on crown size, stem form and tree health for over 12,000
trees in 209 study plots in six European regions (Finland, Germany, Poland, Romania, Italy and Spain) within
naturally diverse forests to assess the impact of tree species richness on these characteristics. Results showed that
quality variability between regions, stands and individual trees was high across species. At the stand level, there
was a slight tendency towards lower stem quality with increasing diversity. However, individual trees of high
quality were present at all diversity levels and for all target species. Tree species richness could not be conﬁrmed
as a primary inﬂuence on stem quality at the stand level. Rather, stand and individual tree properties such as
structural composition, competition, tree size and crown characteristics were identiﬁed as the main factors for
stem quality development, even in mixed stands. Many of the factors identiﬁed in this study can be directly or
indirectly inﬂuenced by forest management strategies tailored to produce high-quality timber in mixed-species
forests. Our ﬁndings suggest that diverse stands are not inferior regarding stem quality, while at the same time
being able to provide various other ecosystem services.

1. Introduction

unaddressed in biodiversity research in forests (Knoke, 2008). While
the other mentioned ecosystem services may have economic relevance,
they cannot be marketed unless some ethical and structural issues can
be resolved. Presently, the marketing of only these services does not
oﬀer promising economic opportunities for most forest owners
(Muradian et al., 2013). Until they do, the prime direct economic
function of forests is based on the production of wood. Consequently, if
forest owners are to adopt management systems comprising higher tree
species diversity, they must be convinced that this improves not only
societal values but also their income and the economic value of their
forests. If tree species diversity can enhance biomass productivity,
forest owners and managers producing timber for low-value end-uses,
such as pulp and paper, ﬁbre boards and fuel certainly can proﬁt from
managing for higher diversity. But while these products make up a large

There is now a large body of evidence that tree species diversity has
in most cases a positive inﬂuence on the biomass productivity of forest
ecosystems (Bauhus et al., 2017; Forrester and Bauhus, 2016; Liang
et al., 2016; Paquette and Messier, 2011; Pretzsch et al., 2015; RuizBenito et al., 2014; Vilà et al., 2013). Tree species diversity may also
enhance the provision of other ecosystem services, such as water puriﬁcation, air cleansing and oxygen provision, soil development and
retention, regional climate regulation and carbon sequestration
(Cardinale et al., 2011; Gamfeldt et al., 2013; Noss, 2001; Ozanne et al.,
2003; Ruiz-Jaen and Potvin, 2011). Surprisingly though, the main interest of many forest owners besides biomass productivity – namely the
commercial value of forest production – has remained largely
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in even-aged monocultures has been intensively studied for many
commercially important species (e.g. Erickson and Harrison, 1974;
Medhurst et al., 2011; von Lüpke, 1998; Zobel, 1984). Yet, there is very
little general information on timber quality in mixed-species stands
(Bauhus et al., 2009, 2017). Mixtures tend to provide more heterogeneous growing conditions owing to diﬀering growth dynamics,
morphology, and ecological adaptations of the participating species
(Pretzsch and Rais, 2016). This structural heterogeneity may increase
the variability in stem and crown properties such as taper, straightness
or stem and crown form regularity of all or some species in the mixture
(Jucker et al., 2015; Pretzsch, 2006).
Mixtures of species with diﬀering crown architecture and apical
dominance may also exhibit more curved and leaning trees, if one
species is forced to grow into unoccupied or unshaded growing space to
compete for light, exhibiting phototropic growth (Grotta et al., 2004),
or if species with strongly diﬀerent resistance to mechanical branch
abrasion (Hajek et al., 2015; Putz et al., 1984) are mixed. This may also
lead to irregular crown shapes and associated variable branch dimensions, where branches exposed to more light and growing space are
longer and thicker (Kint et al., 2010). Diﬀerences in light transmittance
between species may also promote epicormic branching in areas with
higher light exposure compared to more homogeneous monospeciﬁc
stands (Blum, 1963; Books and Tubbs, 1970; Takiya et al., 2010).
The competitive inﬂuences of the direct tree neighbourhood, along
with the species-speciﬁc architectural traits and the site inﬂuences,
shape the morphology and growth dynamics of a given target tree (Lang
et al., 2010; Ratcliﬀe et al., 2015). Neighbourhood-level analyses,
therefore, promise important insights into species diversity inﬂuences
on stem quality. But while single-tree-based silvicultural approaches are
gaining importance, especially in forests managed for multiple services
and high stem quality, the stand level often remains the central scope
for mid- and long-term planning, yield and revenue calculation and
inventory and implementation assessment (Oliver and Larson, 1990;
Pukkala, 2002). In addition, tree species diversity of forests and the
degree and form of mixture, are commonly understood as stand-level
variables by managers and their impact is often evaluated at that spatial
scale (Kuuluvainen, 2009; Pretzsch and Schütze, 2009). Consequently,
we analysed stem quality in this study at the level of the stand and
aggregated important variables at the stand-level. While there is some
knowledge on the eﬀects of speciﬁc tree species interactions, there is no
general information on how stem quality of trees may change with
increasing tree species diversity (Bauhus et al., 2017). Therefore, our
study addressed the hypotheses that:

portion of the total wood consumption, proﬁtable forest management
depends on production of high quality timber in many parts of the
world. Therefore, biomass productivity alone is not suﬃcient for economic valuation of most forests. Market prices of logs for high-revenue
end-uses, such as appearance-grade lumber and veneer, depend
strongly on the quality of the raw material – timber. Forest owners will
thus only be willing to manage forests with higher tree species diversity, if this improves, or at least does not compromise, the production of high quality timber.
One might argue, that unlike quantity, quality “lies in the eye of the
beholder”, or in the case of timber, is determined by the motives of the
utiliser of the ﬁnal wood product. It has therefore been proposed to
deﬁne timber quality according to its intended end-use (see for example
van Leeuwen et al. 2011). For the timber provider, however, two problems arise from this approach.
Firstly, it is diﬃcult to ﬁnd one single measure to satisfy the information need about the quality of the resulting roundwood log,
let alone that of the lumber, as long as the tree is still standing.
While it would be ideal to know the intrinsic properties of the resulting roundwood or lumber products while trees are still standing,
these properties are costly and onerous to study, because sampling is in
most cases destructive. It is hence necessary to already gain a reasonable insight about the quality of trees and stands even when the ﬁnal
harvest is decades away. Therefore, forest managers must rely on extrinsic, or external, quality assessment proxies to decide about the retention or the removal of trees during management operations.
Secondly, even if all information was available before the trees were
harvested, limiting the production of a given stand to only one end-use
can be risky and problematic, even in plantations, where this has historically been considered less of a problem (Kelty, 2006; Piotto et al.,
2010). Therefore, managers must operate with a grading system that
provides them with some ﬂexibility in terms of end-uses. A stem with
prospective veneer-quality (typically the highest quality grade) can be
used for a cascade of lower-grade end-uses if its quality deteriorates
over time.
These external stem properties are indicated by the presence of
branches, knots, branch wounds and stem deformations, curvature,
taper, epicormic branching, and defects caused by mechanical damage,
irregular growth, pests and pathogens (Dănescu et al., 2015; Larson,
1963; Mäkinen, 1999; Thies et al., 2004). Many of these properties may
be inﬂuenced by the tree species composition of stands. In mixed
stands, for example, branchiness may be increased, because trees of
diﬀerent species often exhibit diﬀerent light transmission (Dong et al.,
2016; Medhurst et al., 2003). This can lead to certain trees developing
more branches in spaces with higher irradiation (Forrester et al., 2012).
Even though stem quality, as judged by these external variables, is
not linearly related to roundwood and lumber quality, a tree with high
stem quality is more likely to yield roundwood and sawnwood of high
quality than one with low stem quality (Sterba et al., 2006).
In order to provide an eﬀective assessment scheme, stem quality in
forestry has been traditionally deﬁned using classes such as A, B, C, D
grade (e.g. European Commission, 1997, 2008), especially for hardwoods. These allow the timber provider a relatively simple allotment of
the timber and give prospective buyers a reasonably accurate prediction
of the degree to which the timber fulﬁls certain wood property requirements by specifying thresholds for stem defects (i.e. deviations
from the properties of a log considered nearly ﬂawless, or of grade A).
The diﬀerences in economic terms between these classes can be considerable (see for example Supporting Information S1-1, Table S1-1).
In forestry, knowledge about the eﬀect of tree species interactions
on timber quality is largely restricted to speciﬁc mixtures in which at
least one species is used to facilitate quality development in at least one
other species, for example the facilitation of self-pruning on the lower
stem of valuable hardwoods through subdominant shade-tolerant species (Burschel and Huss, 1997; Kramer, 1988; Röhle, 1984; Saha et al.,
2014; von Lüpke, 1998). In contrast, the development of timber quality

(1) tree species richness aﬀects crown and canopy characteristics,
which are responsible for stem quality development, and
(2) the quality of tree stems is negatively related to tree species richness
To analyse the relationship between tree species diversity and stem
quality, we used forest stands covering a wide range of tree species
combinations in diﬀerent climatic and vegetation zones across Europe.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study design
To study the eﬀect of tree species diversity on stem quality, we used
plots ranging in tree species richness from 1 to 5 species for a variety of
combinations of European tree species from boreal to Mediterranean
forest ecosystems. The study areas and plots were the same as used in
the interdisciplinary project FunDivEurope (http://www.fundiveurope.
eu/) (Baeten et al., 2013). The exploratory platform of this project offered a wide geographic and climatic range, and a pool of tree species
representing Europe’s economically most important species (see S1-3 in
Supporting Information 1 for a full list of species, species compositions
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and Supporting Information S1-1 for details). For each tree, diameter at
breast height, species identity, tree height and height of the crown base
(HCB) was measured.

and plot data). The project’s exploratory platform covers six European
forest types and bioclimatic regions, from boreal forest in Finland,
hemiboreal forest in Poland, mixed beech forest in Germany, montane
mixed beech forest in Romania, thermophilous deciduous forest in Italy
to Mediterranean mixed forest in Spain. Each region comprised between 28 and 43 plots of 30 × 30 m in mature forests (208 plots in
total). The plots were selected so that target species were present at all
species richness levels within a region (Finland 1–3 species; Germany,
Romania and Spain 1–4; Italy and Poland 1–5) and that each tree
species composition was replicated at least twice. Also, evenness of tree
species was kept as high as possible by making sure that target species
had similar abundances within mixtures with a lower limit of 60% of
maximum evenness based on basal area proportions. In addition, spatial
autocorrelation was avoided where possible by choosing a minimum
distance between plots of approximately 100 m, while ensuring that
plots were comparable in topography, soil type and management history. While all species compositions were representative of a major
forest type in the respective region, some species occurred in more than
one region (e.g. Acer pseudoplatanus, Fagus sylvatica, Picea abies, Pinus
sylvestris). All target tree species were canopy species. In some forests, it
was impossible to ﬁnd mixed-species stands comprised exclusively of
the target species. However, all non-target species within the plots were
sub-canopy species and were not used in our analyses. For more detail
on the design see Baeten et al. (2013).

2.3. Assessment of competition
To account for the inﬂuence of competition, we calculated two indices (Forrester et al., 2017). The ﬁrst one was based on the average
wood density (Chave et al., 2009) of each species. The second one was
based on the relative shade tolerance of each species, taken from
(Niinemets and Valladares, 2006).

I d=

I s=

∑

∑
i

i

(d 2 × h × σ )

(1)

(d 2 × h × s )

(2)

where I = competition index, i = plot ID, d = diameter at breast
height, h = tree height, σ = wood density [kg m−3], s = relative shade
tolerance.
Since no value for Quercus faginea is reported therein, we used the
shade tolerance value of Quercus ilex (Sánchez-Gómez et al., 2006). Our
reasoning behind the indices was that given a certain wood density, or
shade tolerance, a tree’s volume expresses its competitive capacity,
while inter-speciﬁc diﬀerences in competitive capacity are correlated
with wood density or shade tolerance (Forrester et al., 2017; Kunstler
et al., 2016). Since we were interested in the overall competitive
pressure within each plot, we summed up the values of each tree’s
approximate stem volume multiplied by the tree’s value of (1) species
average wood density or (2) relative shade tolerance.
Crown base was deﬁned as the height of the lowest live primary
branch. A widely used 5-class crown dominance classiﬁcation system
based on Kraft (1884) was applied. All measurements were completed
between March and October 2012.

2.2. Stem quality score
To assess the inﬂuence of tree species diversity on stem quality for
each plot, dendrometric data such as tree diameter, tree height and
height of the lowest live branch, and externally visible stem characteristics were recorded. The silvicultural quality assessment was
based on stem characteristics that can be measured and evaluated nondestructively and rapidly along with a measurement of possible inﬂuencing factors at the tree and stand level. Even though the deﬁnition of
timber or stem quality attributes is partly species-speciﬁc (Knoke et al.,
2006), most commercial species share a set of indicators for the most
important stem quality properties. Assuming the tree is healthy, the
presence or absence of branches (and to a degree of epicormic branches) in the lower stem section is among the most important quality
properties, followed by stem sweep and defects (European Commission,
1997, 2008a; Hein, 2009; Kint et al., 2010; Kuehne et al., 2013).
Therefore, we concentrated our assessment on the following variables: ‘stem quality’ class, ‘branch-free bole-length’, ‘stem curvature’
and ‘epicormic branching’. A description of these variables and justiﬁcation for their selection is given in Table 1.
Owing to the many factors constituting stem and wood quality, a
four-class grading scheme was used to combine the total number of
stem quality variables collected for each tree into an appropriate ‘stem
quality’ score. This enabled us to analyse a single response variable
across all regions, species diversity levels and compositions (see Table 1

2.4. Analytical framework
We used plot-level and tree-level ﬁeld data, aggregated at the plot
level, to model mean plot-level stem quality, mean plot-level branchfree bole length and bole ratio, plot-level occurrence of stem curvature
and epicormic branching across 15 target species, 95 species compositions and 6 study regions.
We ﬁtted linear mixed models in which we related tree species
richness and several other predictor variables to mean plot-level quality
for a total of 208 plots across the six study regions and a total of 15
commercially important tree species. The mean plot-level quality was
estimated as the arithmetic mean of the tree-level scores for all trees
sampled in a plot, ranging from 14 to 224 trees per plot (Median = 55).
In total, 12,302 trees were graded. Details on plot and tree-level data
and the grading scheme can be found in Supporting Information 1. Tree

Table 1
Stem quality classiﬁcation used for this study derived from oﬃcial roundwood sorting norms of the EU and quality grading guidelines for standing timber developed
for the German National Forest Inventory.
Quality class

Conifers

Broadleaved

Source

A=4

One or more 5 m logs pruned or branch free; no curving;
very few epicormics, very few to no pathologic defects; no
waviness; no ﬁssures/cracks
One 5 m log almost branch free, few small epicormics;
minor 1-sided curve acceptable, little taper; no mistletoe,
minor pathologic defects; minor ovality; few branches

A: minimum of 5 m log almost branch-free, very small and few
epicormics or branches; no curving; no pathologic defects; no
waviness; no ﬁssures/cracks
One or more 2 m logs largely branch free, no branches over
10 cm, few small epicormics; 1-sided curve acceptable if
otherwise acceptable; minor pathologic defects if wood damage
is minimal; minor stem ovality; few branches
Large branches along stem; curving, stem wounds, bumps,
epicormics accepted
Stems are utilizable but are likely to yield less than 40% usable
timber

(European Commission, 1997,
2008a, 2008b; Mahler et al.,
2001)

B=3

C=2
D=1

Large branches along stem; curving, stem wounds, bumps,
epicormics accepted
Stems are utilizable but are likely to yield less than 40%
usable timber
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and interpretation and statistical power of linear models were deemed
to be more promising.

species richness used in these models was based on the target species
identiﬁed at the beginning of the project (see Supporting Information
S1-3). All models were also tested with another commonly used measure of diversity (Shannon-Index based on (a) tree species number, (b)
tree species basal area both for target species and all species present,
respectively), but none of these signiﬁcantly improved the models in
terms of explained variance. For the ﬁnal models, we used species
richness based only on the target species. Tree species not belonging to
this pool were excluded from the calculations of species diversity or
richness (see Supporting Information 1 for a species list and detailed
description in Baeten et al., 2013). These models were not speciesspeciﬁc, and focused on testing the hypothesis that in diverse forest
stands, the general mean plot-level quality decreases with higher tree
species richness.
The overall design can be described as a nested design, with trees
nested within plots, which were nested within regions and species
richness measured at the plot level. Because we aggregated the response
variables and the predictor variables at the plot level, we introduced
region, and not plot, as a random eﬀect. We also included plot-level tree
species composition, a factor with 95 levels, as a random eﬀect to
correctly identify the variance introduced by this component versus
tree species richness. Since composition was neither fully nested nor
fully crossed within/across region, we formulated the two random effects as partially crossed/nested (Bolker et al., 2009). After ﬁnding that
random slope models for each of the numeric ﬁxed predictors did not
yield any improvement over random intercept models, we chose to use
the latter.
For our analyses, we used the statistics software suite R (R Core
Team, 2015) and for the plot-level models, the procedure lmer from the
lme4 package (Bates et al., 2014). Mixed-eﬀects models are more robust
and ﬂexible than ordinary least-squares (OLS) regression when applied
to multi-levelled and crossed/nested designs and non-controllable factors and allow for the inclusion of random eﬀects in order to test for
between-group diﬀerences that could otherwise be falsely ascribed to
ﬁxed variables (treatment) (Bolker et al., 2009). Model comparisons
were done based on the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC, Akaike,
1974), likelihood-ratio-tests, and pseudo-R2 for each candidate model.
The pseudo-R2 was calculated with the function r.squaredGLMM in the
package MuMIn (Barton, 2015). It produces values for marginal and
conditional R2. The marginal R2 is similar to the R2 (coeﬃcient of determination) used in ordinary least-squares regression and indicates the
variance explained by ﬁxed factors only, while the conditional R2 indicates the variance explained by both the ﬁxed and random eﬀects in
the model.
We ﬁrst formulated baseline models which related the plot mean of
the four individual tree quality variables (‘quality score’, ‘branch-free
bole-length’, ‘curving occurrence’ (or ‘curvature’) and ‘epicormic
branch occurrence’) to tree species richness as the principal explanatory
variable. Geographic Latitude of the plots was also included in order to
test for an eco-climatic gradient. Latitude was excluded from the
models for ‘branch-free bole length’, ‘curvature’ and ‘epicormic branches’, as it did not improve those. The six regions diﬀer in multiple
aspects, such as climatic conditions, species pool, management history,
soil conditions, topography and several others. Our aim was to test the
consistency of the relationship between tree species richness and stem
quality across regions. If it was consistent, this would mean that a true
species richness eﬀect could be detected, or at least one that holds true
for diﬀerent environmental and forest management conditions. As the
data for the two response variables ‘epicormic branches’ and ‘curvature’
were between 0 and 1 (absence/presence), we tested whether beta-regression yielded diﬀerent results to the linear mixed-eﬀect model approach. The beta-regression did not yield fundamentally diﬀerent results (Supporting Information S1-7, Tables S7-1 and S7-2). Therefore,
we used mixed-eﬀect models for these data, because the inclusion of
random eﬀects is mandated by the research design and improved the
models, the assumptions for linear modelling were satisfactorily met

2.5. Stem quality variables
Since the proportion of explained variance of the models with only
tree species richness as a predictor was low (R2: Quality score – 0.019,
HCB – 0.009, Curvature – 0.002, Epicormics – 0.287) for each of the
models (see Supporting Information S1-6, Table S6-2), and none of the
relationships between tree species richness-levels and the response
variables were signiﬁcant (all p > 0.09, alpha = 0.05), we subsequently introduced single-tree variables (aggregated at the plot-level,
e.g. competition, tree size, crown dominance, crown roundness, tree
lean) to test their eﬀect in relation to regional, compositional and tree
species richness eﬀects. We also tested environmental variables, such as
soil type, soil depth, slope and aspect. While they yielded some improvement over the baseline models, these parameters were dropped
from the expanded ﬁnal models during the model selection stage (see
Supporting Information S1-5, Tables S5-3 & 4). To account for confounding eﬀects of diﬀerent management histories, we also tested
simple categorical management-related variables (stand origin, current
management), but found no signiﬁcant eﬀects of these, mainly because
these variables were strongly confounded with region and the models
were deemed unreliable (see Supporting Information S1-5).
2.6. Fitted models
The ﬁnal model for plot-level ‘stem quality’ was

MQi = β0 + β1 TSRi + β2 di + β3 CDCi + β4 CRi + β5 CRAi + β6 LATi + εia
+ εib

(3)

where i = plot ID; MQ = plot arithmetic mean of all trees’ quality
scores; TSR = tree species richness; d = plot mean diameter at breast
height; CDC = crown dominance class (1 = dominant, 5 = suppressed); CR = the degree of deviation of the horizontal crown outline
from a circle on a scale from 0 = fully oval to 1 = fully circular;
CRA = crown length divided by total tree height; LAT = plot latitude in
decimal notation. εia and εib are the random eﬀects terms for region and
for species composition at plot level.
For the response variables ‘branch-free bole length’, ‘curvature’ and
‘epicormic branching’ we essentially employed the model-building
procedure described above. The model with Curving occurrence as the
response variable included a signiﬁcant two-way interaction term (×)
between the percentage of leaning stems per plot and clade (angiosperms, gymnosperms, mixed). The model for ‘epicormic branching’
included a signiﬁcant two-way interaction term for species with stem
ratio (ratio of total tree height and the ‘branch-free bole-length’) and
clade.

MBFBi = β0 + β1 TSRi + β2 2 CIsti + β3 CRi2 + β4 CDCi + β5 HDRi + εia
+ εib

(4)

where i = plot ID; MBFB = plot mean of all trees’ branch-free bolelength; TSR = tree species richness; CIst = competition index based on
shade tolerance; CDC = crown dominance class (1 = dominant,
5 = suppressed); HDR = the ratio of the total height and the DBH.
εia and εib are the random eﬀects terms for region and for species composition at plot level

PCi = β0 + β1 TSRi + β2 di + β3,4,5 LEANi × CLADEi + εia + εib

(5)

where i = plot ID; PC = proportion of curved trees per plot in percent/
10; TSR = tree species richness; d = plot mean diameter at breast
height; LEAN = proportion of leaning trees per plot in percent/10;
CLADE = species group (conifer, broadleaved, mixed). εia and ∊ εib are
the random eﬀects terms for region and for species composition at plot
level
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PEBi = β0 + β1 TSRi + β2 di + β3,4,5 SPi × SRi + β6,7 SPi × LEANi + β8 CIwd
+

εia

conditions, expressed in absolute tree heights, and had the highest
absolute number of stems in high-to-medium and high-quality classes.
In Finland, the two medium quality classes were most prominent.
Tree species richness did not show a strong eﬀect on the mean stem
quality at the plot level across all regions and compositions (Fig. 2 a)
with all species pooled at the plot level. In fact, all variables except for
tree species richness showed a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on plot mean stem
quality (Table 2) and the model predicted the quality class distribution
across tree species richness levels fairly accurately, as indicated by the
comparison of actual measured quality scores and quality scores predicted by the model (Supporting Information S1-4, Figure S4-3a).
Considering the estimates from the full model, the diﬀerences between
richness levels were not signiﬁcant, with very small eﬀect sizes compared to those of other predictors (Table 3). In addition, we were able
to show that the highest plot mean quality-scores were obtained in
stands with higher proportions of large trees, of trees with rounder,
shorter crowns (between 35 and 45 percent crown ratio) and of trees
with higher mean crown dominance classes (Table 3 and Table 2). None
of these relationships were strongly inﬂuenced by tree species richness
(Fig. 3), whereas diﬀerences between regions were more pronounced
(Supporting Information S1-4, Figure S4-5 a), as was also illustrated by
the trend towards higher quality from Southern to Northern Europe
(Table 3). The random intercept coeﬃcients for diﬀerent compositions
varied only moderately (SE = 0.046, with residual SE = 0.178), indicating that the model captured inﬂuences of composition accurately
and that the explanatory strength of the ﬁxed terms in the model was
largely unaﬀected by species composition. The random intercept coefﬁcients for region varied more widely (SE = 0.080). Since the mean for
Germany deviated from the normality criterion (Supporting
Information S1-4, Figure S4-4), we concluded that accounting for this
through the random intercept term for region improved the predictive
ability of the model.

(6)

where i = plot ID; PEB = proportion of trees with epicormic branches
per plot in percent/10; TSR = tree species richness; d = plot mean
diameter at breast height; SP = tree species; SR = the ratio of the
branch-free stem length and the total tree height, LEAN = proportion of
leaning trees per plot in percent/10 and CIwd = competition index
based on wood density. εia is the random eﬀect term for species composition at plot level.
For all models, we visually inspected residual plots (see Supporting
Information S1-4, Figures S4-1 & 2), which did not show any obvious
deviations from homoscedasticity or normality of error distribution for
the full models. We further controlled for collinearity within all models
by calculating variance inﬂation factors using the package car (Fox and
Weisberg, 2011) and excluded one within each pair of highly collinear
variables (e.g. diameter and tree height). We further visually inspected
residual variance between categorical variable levels (richness, region
and composition) as well as for numeric predictors for homogeneity.
The chosen random eﬀects (region and composition, or composition
only for the ‘epicormic branching’ model) were graphically checked
regarding conﬁdence intervals and the mean for each of the random
eﬀects levels with caterpillar plots to check for deviations from normality of the random eﬀects (see Supporting Information S1-4). To illustrate the eﬀect of region and richness in combination with the standlevel tree attributes, we graphically represented these using individual
linear model ﬁts alongside the overall mixed model ﬁts.
In order to complete the analysis and to scrutinise the validity of the
conclusions drawn from the models that were not species-speciﬁc, we
developed a model taking into account species identity for several
commercially interesting species. For this, we aggregated the individual-tree variables for each species at the plot level and included
predictors showing promise from the above models, employing a corresponding model building and variable/model selection procedure as
described above. The species chosen for this analysis were two maple
species (A. pseudoplatanus, A. platanoides, pooled), F. sylvatica, F. excelsior, P. sylvestris, P. abies, the Mediterranean oaks (Q. cerris, Q. faginea, Q. ilex, pooled), and the Central European oaks (Q. petraea and Q.
robur). The model formula and output can be found in (Supporting
Information S1-6).
To validate our ﬁnding that species richness played only a minor
role for stem quality at the plot level, we assessed the four models regarding their statistical power. In addition, we assessed the probability
that the eﬀect sizes from our models reﬂected a reasonably reliable
estimate of the true magnitude of species richness eﬀects. This would
mean that our models were in fact able to capture an approximation of
the true eﬀect size of species richness (or that the true eﬀect size is even
smaller) and that the eﬀect of species richness is indeed minor compared to other investigated factors. The R code used to conduct this
analysis can be found in Supporting Information 2.
We made extensive use of several additional packages for R, including lmerTest (Kuznetsova et al., 2014), nlme (Pinheiro et al., 2015),
data.table (Dowle et al., 2014), reshape2 (Wickham, 2007), gridExtra
(Auguie, 2016), sjPlot (Lüdecke, 2015), ggplot2 (Wickham, 2009) and
directlabels (Hocking, 2013).

3.2. Branch-free bole length
Tree species richness alone explained nearly no variance in branchfree bole length (= stem length) per plot in the baseline model (marginal Pseudo-R2: 0.009, Supporting Information S1-6, Table S6-2).
There were notable diﬀerences between regions with the lowest
average stem lengths in Spain, followed by Italy and Finland and the
highest stem lengths in Romania, followed by Germany and Poland
(Supporting Information S1-4, Figure S4-5). Branch-free bole length
was signiﬁcantly higher in plots with higher competition, measured as
the competition index based on shade tolerance, and ranged from 0 to
2.5 m in the plots with lowest competition to over 15 m in plots with
high competition (Fig. 4a), across all richness levels. There was a uniform trend of this relationship across regions. Only for Finland, we
found a negative relationship between competition and stem length
(Table 2). Branch-free bole length was also related to crown roundness
in a curvilinear fashion, such that stem lengths ﬁrst increased with the
average crown roundness, but then declined with crown roundness
values nearing perfect circularity. Regional diﬀerences and diﬀerences
between richness levels were minor and not signiﬁcant for this relationship. The average crown dominance class was a strong predictor
for branch-free bole length across regions and richness levels (Table 2).
Here stem length declined with decreasing dominance class by approximately 5 m from the highest to the lowest class (Table 3). Again,
diﬀerences between regions were much more pronounced than between
richness levels. Branch-free bole length also increased with average
height-diameter-ratio, or slenderness, with consistent trends for region
and richness (Fig. 4 b), and diﬀerences of almost 11 m between the
most tapered and the most slender stems. The random intercept terms
for composition and region improved the model signiﬁcantly over ordinary least-squares regression models, as indicated by the deviations
from normality for Spain and several compositions (Supporting
Information S4, Figure S4-4).

3. Results
3.1. Average stem quality per plot
The proportions of ‘stem quality’ classes diﬀered notably across the
six study regions (Fig. 1). In all regions, very few stems were found to
be of the highest quality. The two Mediterranean regions (Spain and
Italy) had the highest proportion of low and low-to-medium quality
trees. Poland, Romania and Germany had the most favourable growth
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Fig. 1. Stem quality distribution by richness levels and regions. Stem quality classes range from 1 (lowest) to 4 (highest), percentages. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

ﬁt (see Supporting Information S1-4, Figure S4-4 e, f), we concluded
that for most random eﬀect levels, the full model ﬁt was indeed accurate. This suggests further that the inclusion of the random terms improved the models signiﬁcantly.

3.3. Stem curvature
In the baseline model for ‘stem curvature’, tree species richness
explained almost no variance (marginal Pseudo-R2: 0.002). There were
pronounced diﬀerences between regions regarding the number of
curved stems per plot (Supporting Information S1-4, Figure S4-5), with
Italy showing the highest percentage of curved trees (median = 81%),
followed by Spain (72%), Germany (68%), Poland (56%), Romania
(50%) and Finland (40%). The occurrence of ‘stem curvature’ was negatively related to average tree diameter, which held true for all regions, albeit to varying degrees illustrated by the diﬀerent slopes, and
across all richness levels (Table 3, Fig. 5 a). It was also strongly related
to the occurrence of leaning stems within a plot and the functional
group, or clade (angiosperms, gymnosperms), as well as the interaction
between these. Monospeciﬁc broadleaved stands showed a notably
higher proportion of curved trees (50–100%,), than conifers (0–75%,),
while in the conifer-broadleaved-mixed stands, the range was intermediate, (25–75%). The association between the occurrence of stem
lean and ‘curvature’, however, was consistent with very similar slopes
across regions and clades (Table 3). The consistency of this relationship
was even more distinct when comparing the lean-curving-relationship
across richness levels (Fig. 5b). While the lack of overlap of the standard errors for some levels of the two random eﬀects with the mean
indicated that these situations were not well captured by the full model

3.4. Epicormic branching
We limited our analysis to the following species, because not all
species in the full species pool are known to produce epicormic branches: A. alba, A. pseudoplatanus, C. betulus, C. sativa, F. sylvatica, F. excelsior, O. carpinifolia, Q. cerris, Q. faginea, Q. ilex and Q. robur.
Epicormic branch occurrence was aggregated at the plot level for these
species and modelled using a similar model structure as for the other
quality variables. Epicormic branch occurrence decreased with increasing tree species richness, although overall not signiﬁcantly (pairwise level comparisons all p > 0.171, Fig. 2d). There were also regional diﬀerences (Supporting Information S1-4, Figure S4-5), with
Spain showing the highest prevalence of epicormics (median = 56%),
followed by Germany (51%), Italy (50%), Romania (39%) and Poland
(28%). Diﬀerences between richness levels within each region varied,
but were signiﬁcant for Italy (richness levels 2, 3, 4, all p < 0.027) and
Spain (richness levels 3, 4, all p < 0.041), suggesting that quality in
these regions may have beneﬁted from higher species richness
(Supporting Information S1-4, Figure S4-5). There was no consistent
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Fig. 2. Boxplots of model predictions for tree species richness (1 = red, 2 = blue, 3 = green, 4 = purple, 5 = pink), for the four models (Eqs. (3)–(6)). Numbers in
boxes are number of plots used for model parametrization. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.)

product of approximate tree volume (DBH2 × height) and average
wood density. Overall, epicormic branch occurrence decreased from
about 55% in plots with lowest competition to about 45% in plots with
highest competition. This trend held true for the regions Poland, Romania and Spain, while the opposite was found for Germany and Italy.
Considering the eﬀect of increasing species richness, we found that
competition reduced the number of epicormics at low levels, but increased the occurrence of epicormic branches at high levels of species
richness (Fig. 6b).

pattern regarding richness levels when considering individual species.
The Mediterranean oaks, Q. robur and C. sativa all showed the highest
prevalence of epicormics in monocultures, whereas for two of the most
shade tolerant species (A. alba, F. sylvatica), epicormic branch occurrence increased with increasing species richness. A third group (C. betulus, O. carpinifolia, A. pseudoplatanus, F. excelsior) showed no consistent pattern (Fig. 6 c). However, higher occurrence of epicormic
branches with higher richness levels when compared to monocultures
was only signiﬁcant for Q. ilex (richness levels 3, 4, all p < 0.043).
Epicormic branch occurrence was also signiﬁcantly higher in smalldiameter trees than in large-diameter trees and this trend was consistent for the full model and all richness levels (Fig. 6a). The same
trend was also found for all regions except for Romania, where it was
reversed. At the tree species level, we found signiﬁcant interactions
with stem ratio (the ratio of the branch-free bole-length and the total
tree height). A majority of species had fewer epicormic branches in
stands with higher average stem ratio, although for some species (C.
sativa, C. betulus, F. excelsior and Q. cerris), an increase in stem ratio was
associated with a higher prevalence of epicormics (Table 3). In addition, most species were more susceptible to epicormic branching as the
number of leaning stems in the plot increased, with only two exceptions
showing the opposite trend (F. excelsior and O. carpinifolia). Lastly, the
prevalence of epicormics within a stand was related to the level of
competition within the plot, expressed as the per-plot sum of the

3.5. Mean stem quality and species identity
For 17 target species, the lack of a distinct signiﬁcant negative relationship between tree species richness and average ‘stem quality’ per
plot was conﬁrmed when we used a model that took into account
species identity (see Supporting Information S1-6). In essence, the
model results show that there was no relationship between tree species
richness and stem quality (Fig. 7).
4. Discussion
Our study set out to investigate whether tree species richness signiﬁcantly reduces stem quality in a large number of European forest
stands. There was no signiﬁcant relationship between tree species
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structurally more complex and that this generally inﬂuences stem
quality negatively. Rather, our ﬁndings suggest that a potentially higher
structural diversity may beneﬁt some species’ quality development
while hindering that of other species. For example, some species
showed a positive relationship (F. excelsior, P. sylvestris, A. pseudoplatanus, Q. petraea and Q.ilex, Fig. 7b), while others, especially A. alba,
exhibited a negative association between quality and species richness
(Fig. 7a + b). These contrasting patterns at the species level oﬀset each
other at the whole community level where the species richness eﬀects
were negligible and non-signiﬁcant.
It is likely that species richness may be more sensibly interpreted as
a proxy for structural diversity than as a primary factor. That is,
structural heterogeneity leads to diﬀerences in light availability within
a stand (Pretzsch and Rais, 2016) and light availability is potentially a
major driver of how an individual trees crown architecture will develop
(Dong et al., 2016; Medhurst et al., 2011; Pretzsch and Rais, 2016).
Therefore, a mixed forest can be favourable or detrimental to stem
quality and this will depend on the ecological traits of a species, namely
its growth potential, its crown plasticity and its shade tolerance (Dong
et al., 2016; Medhurst et al., 2011; Pretzsch and Rais, 2016). Exactly
which species may proﬁt from mixture with certain other species and
which one may not, can only be rigorously investigated at the singletree level taking into account its immediate tree neighbourhood. Silvicultural systems for mixtures have been designed accordingly. An
example is a nurse system where a fast growing species is used to
protect or shade a slower growing shade-tolerant species, so that the
form of the latter is improved (Bauhus et al., 2017).

Table 2
Results from likelihood-ratio tests for the four models (Eqs. (3)–(6)) with Pvalues (based on Satterthwaite approximation implemented in the lmerTest
package). The two bottom lines give marginal and conditional Pseudo-R2
(goodness of ﬁt) for each model, with marginal R2 indicating the variance explained by ﬁxed factors only and conditional R2 the variance explained by ﬁxed
and random factors.
Predictors

Stem quality

Tree species richness
0.232
DBH
0.000
Dominance class
0.043
Crown roundness
0.003
Crown roundness2
Lean
Latitude
0.004
Stem ratio
Crown ratio
0.000
Height-diameter-ratio
Clade
Species
Competition index (WD)
Competition index (ST) (square-root
transformed)
Lean × Clade
Species × Stem ratio
Species × Lean
R2 marginal
R2 conditional

0.709
0.771

Height to
Crown Base

Curving

Epicormics

0.235

0.657
0.006

0.130
0.000

0.000

0.004

0.000
0.038
0.024

0.043
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.031
0.000
0.000
0.005
0.000
0.785
0.867

0.745
0.802

0.519
0.620

richness and mean ‘stem quality’ (or any of the stem quality variables
measured) at the plot/stand-level, although there were slightly higher
stem qualities in monocultures than in mixed stands. Our total model
explained around 60 percent of the variation in stand-level qualityscores across European forests and tree species richness turned out to be
the only non-signiﬁcant predictor overall, for each of the species considered (Figs. 2 and 7).
However, in contrast to previous studies (e.g. Grotta et al., 2004;
Kaitaniemi and Lintunen, 2010; Kuehne et al., 2013; Rock et al., 2004;
Saha et al., 2014), the range of variables considered at the regional,
community, and plot level enabled us to contribute to a comprehensive
understanding of the most important factors behind the current stem
quality distribution for a wide range of European forest types. Also, we
found that neither site characteristics nor species composition at the
community level strongly impacted plot-level stem quality. Instead,
individual stand-level characteristics such as distribution of crown
dominance levels and competition inﬂuenced stem quality the most.
Owing to the fact that we measured tree quality only at one point in
time, we could neither assess nor exclude the inﬂuence of past management and processes such as changes in stand density (through selfthinning or silvicultural thinning), damage from pests, pathogens or
felling activities and self-pruning, which likely inﬂuenced stem quality.

4.2. Branch-free bole-length

4.1. Stem quality score

For commercial wood production, stem curvature is among the most
important defects (Richter, 2015). Despite this obvious importance for
stem quality grading, no study that we know of has investigated the
causes or prevalence of curvature systematically. In contrast, several
studies have examined tree crown plasticity, which is the extent to
which trees adapt the position and shape of their crowns under competitive pressure and to beneﬁt from better light conditions (Brisson,
2001; Longuetaud et al., 2013; Schröter et al., 2012). None of these
studies mention leaning stems or stem curvature as a result of this
plastic crown reaction. Since the observed tree crowns with leaning
stems or stem curvature in our study sites did not necessarily have
asymmetric crowns, we hypothesised that ‘curvature’ in mixed stands
could be a second mechanism to achieve crown plasticity, or an optimised exposure to the available light within irregular growing spaces.
We found that ‘curvature’ occurred in all regions and for all species. We

The most important factor for achieving high branch-free bole
lengths is shading by surrounding trees. We found evidence that competition increased the branch-free bole length in the studied stands
signiﬁcantly and strongly, and this trend was consistent for all levels of
species richness (Fig. 4a). The fact that there were no distinguishable
diﬀerences between the richness levels leads us to conclude that there is
little evidence for a distinct eﬀect of tree species richness per se on the
amount of branch-free stemwood. In accordance with the ﬁndings reported by Pretzsch and Rais (2016), there was also a linear relationship
between ‘branch-free bole-length’ and slenderness (the ratio between
height and diameter), which is a measure for the level of competition
experienced by trees. While there was a large variation regarding the
strength of the relationship, it did not vary signiﬁcantly between the
species richness levels (Fig. 4b). We interpret this as evidence that the
most important factor determining branchiness and slenderness is indeed competition – and that it is of far greater importance than the
diﬀerence between species participating in a mixture, at least at the plot
level.
4.3. Stem curvature

Stem quality is often described as an aggregate of the key factors
straightness, branchiness, wood density and regularity of growth (tree
ring width consistency and eccentricity) (Pretzsch and Rais, 2016; van
Leeuwen et al., 2011). Many plot-level and single-tree-level factors
inﬂuence these characteristics and our goal was to investigate the factors attributable to species diversity at the plot level. Pretzsch and Rais
(2016) emphasised that structural complexity, which may increase with
species diversity, is probably the most inﬂuential factor, rather than
species diversity itself. They found a negative relationship between
stem quality and species richness for many quality-relevant tree characteristics. In our study, the slopes of this relationship were also negative, but not signiﬁcant. Results from our study do not deﬁnitively
support their explanation that more species-diverse stands are
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Table 3
Parameter estimates for all four models (Eqs. (3)–(6)) and standard errors (parentheses). Asterisks indicate signiﬁcance at conﬁdence intervals of 95% (*), 99% (**)
and 99.9% (***). Signiﬁcance of levels of factorial predictors does not indicate overall signiﬁcance of the factorial predictor. P-values for each predictor are given in
Table 2.
Quality
(Intercept)
richn_tar2
richn_tar3
richn_tar4
richn_tar5
DBH
Dominance
Crown roundness
Crown ratio
Latitude
sqrt(competition index (ST))
Crownroundness2
HD-Ratio
Lean
Conifer
Mixed
Lean × Conifer
Lean × Mixed
DBH
speciesAcer pseudoplatanus
speciesCarpinus betulus
speciesCastanea sativa
speciesFagus sylvatica
speciesFraxinus excelsior
speciesOstrya carpinifolia
speciesQuercus cerris
speciesQuercus faginea
speciesQuercus ilex
speciesQuercus robur
Stemratio
Lean
Competition index (WD)
speciesAcer pseudoplat. × stemratio
speciesCarpinus betulus × stemratio
speciesCastanea sativa × stemratio
speciesFagus sylvatica × stemratio
speciesFraxinus excelsior × stemratio
speciesOstrya carpinifolia × stemratio
speciesQuercus cerris × stemratio
speciesQuercus faginea × stemratio
speciesQuercus ilex × stemratio
speciesQuercus robur × stemratio
speciesAcer pseudoplatanus × lean
speciesCarpinus betulus × lean
speciesCastanea sativa × lean
speciesFagus sylvatica × lean
speciesFraxinus excelsior × lean
speciesOstrya carpinifolia × lean
speciesQuercus cerris × lean
speciesQuercus faginea × lean
speciesQuercus ilex × lean
speciesQuercus robur × lean

−0.09 (0.42)
−0.07 (0.04)*
−0.08 (0.04)*
−0.06 (0.05)
−0.08 (0.13)
1.58 (0.26)***
−0.09 (0.04)*
1.20 (0.40)**
−0.01 (0.00)***
0.03 (0.01)***

AIC
BIC
Log Likelihood
Num. obs.
Num. groups: composition
Num. groups: region
Variance: composition. (Intercept)
Variance: region. (Intercept)
Variance: Residual

−41.70
1.69
33.85
208
95
6
0.00
0.01
0.03

Stem length
−41.85 (25.22)
−0.49 (0.42)
−1.02 (0.44)*
−0.75 (0.51)
−0.44 (1.33)
−2.93 (0.38)***
128.28 (60.94)*

9.67 (0.82)***
−84.28 (36.86)*
0.07 (0.01)***

834.74
878.13
−404.37
208
95
6
0.93
0.48
2.28

Curvature

Epicormics
***

0.65 (0.07)
0.02 (0.03)
−0.01 (0.03)
0.02 (0.04)
−0.05 (0.09)
−0.45 (0.16)**

0.38 (0.08)***
−0.42 (0.06)***
−0.30 (0.06)***
0.47 (0.13)***
0.41 (0.11)***

−219.41
−172.68
123.70
208
95
6
0.00
0.00
0.01

1.86 (0.35)***
−0.08 (0.06)
−0.13 (0.06)*
−0.07 (0.06)
−0.27 (0.12)*

−0.82 (0.17)***
−0.59 (0.38)
−1.82 (0.43)***
−1.64 (0.44)***
−0.68 (0.37)
−1.17 (0.47)*
−0.57 (0.78)
−1.47 (0.42)***
−1.08 (0.43)*
−1.49 (0.39)***
−1.28 (0.38)***
−1.90 (0.67)**
0.09 (0.32)
0.14 (0.06)*
0.47 (0.76)
2.79 (0.95)**
2.02 (0.82)*
0.82 (0.76)
2.11 (0.89)*
1.72 (0.91)
2.58 (0.89)**
0.87 (0.99)
1.78 (0.86)*
1.61 (0.81)*
0.31 (0.34)
0.89 (0.47)
0.81 (0.41)
−0.02 (0.36)
−0.83 (0.38)*
−0.67 (0.81)
−0.05 (0.38)
0.88 (0.38)*
0.56 (0.35)
0.15 (0.37)
33.29
180.06
24.36
265
84
0.01
0.04

the one hand, this meant that ‘curvature’ either was less prevalent in
larger trees than in smaller ones or that ‘curvature’ was either ’outgrown‘ to a degree with tree age, or that trees with curved stems had
been preferentially removed through thinning in the past (Fig. 5a). On
the other hand, stands with more leaning trees also exhibited more
curved stems, but again, there were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
any of the species richness levels (Fig. 5b). Based on the assumption

could, however, not detect a clear inﬂuence of species richness on the
prevalence of curvature within our study plots. Since ‘stem curvature’
might be a species-speciﬁc adaption to improve light availability, this
stand-level analysis may represent the mean of contrasting species level
responses, as was the case for stem quality scores.
Among the factors inﬂuencing the proportion of curved stems, the
most important were tree size and the proportion of leaning stems. On
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Fig. 3. Eﬀects of DBH (a), crown dominance class (b) and crown roundness (c) on plot mean stem quality. Individual regression lines are shown for tree species
richness levels (1 = red, 2 = blue, 3 = green, 4 = purple, 5 = pink) and the overall regression line (black). Shaded regions show the 95% conﬁdence interval range.
(For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

regardless of these groups and regardless of the level of species richness.
This suggests that there is no higher risk of curved stems in mixtures or
that stem lean and curvature might be controllable at the single-tree
level, for example by guaranteeing that species with strong phototropic

that conifers exhibit less curvature in general, we separated the data
into the groups broadleaved, conifers and broadleaved-conifer-mixtures
to detect diﬀerences regarding the relationship between leaning and
curvature. However, we found that the relationship was robust,

Fig. 4. Eﬀects of competition (a) and heightdiameter-ratio (b) on branch-free bolelength. Individual regression lines are
shown for tree species richness levels
(1 = red, 2 = blue, 3 = green, 4 = purple,
5 = pink) and the overall regression line
from the mixed-eﬀect model (black).
Competition index was square-root transformed. Shaded regions show the 95% conﬁdence interval range. (For interpretation of
the references to color in this ﬁgure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
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Fig. 5. Eﬀects of plot mean DBH (a) and the
interaction of clade type (pure broadleaved,
pure conifer and mix of conifer and broadleaved) and the proportion of leaning trees
within the plot (b) on occurrence of curved
trees. Individual regression lines are shown
for tree species richness levels (1 = red,
2 = blue, 3 = green, 4 = purple, 5 = pink)
and the overall regression line from the
mixed-eﬀect model (black). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)

Fig. 6. Eﬀects of plot mean DBH (a) competition (b) and species identity (c) on the occurrence of trees with epicormic branches. Individual regression lines are shown
for tree species richness levels (1 = red, 2 = blue, 3 = green, 4 = purple, 5 = pink) and the overall regression line from the mixed-eﬀect model (black). Boxplots
show epicormic branch occurrence by species and richness levels per species, ordered by median per species (c). Species abbreviations can be found in Supporting
Information S1-3, Table S3-2. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 7. Eﬀects of tree species richness on plot
mean stem quality for 17 tree species (see
Supporting Information S1-3 for a full target
species list). Individual regression lines are
shown for each species, separately for negative slopes (a) and positive slopes (b) with
overall regression line from the mixed-eﬀect
model (black). Species codes next to the regression lines consist of one letter for the
genus and one letter for the species (e.g.
Abies alba = Aa).

free species. In such a large dataset with small eﬀect sizes attained in
the other models, even for signiﬁcant relationships, this small eﬀect
would not have been registered by the model. In addition, many of the
species considered here occurred mainly with other species also capable
of producing epicormics and showed highest occurrences in the pure
stands, such as, Q. cerris, Q. faginea, Q. ilex, Q. robur, and C. sativa
(Fig. 6c). Moreover, there were also species showing the opposite trend,
most notably A. alba and F. sylvatica. Since they occurred together and
also with species not able to produce epicormics, they should have
shown the reverse trend in the case of dilution. For the same forest plots
across Europe, Jucker et al. (2015) showed that stratiﬁcation in mixed
stands is higher and canopy packing is more intense. This could also
suppress the formation of epicormic branches, because less light
reaches the lower stem sections, similar to the eﬀects of “trainer” species. Another explanation could be that interspeciﬁc competition in
pure stands is more severe and leads suppressed individuals to form
epicormics to a greater degree than is the case in stands characterised
by higher intra-speciﬁc competition (Fig. 6b). Our ﬁnding that increased competition in pure stands led to a reduction in epicormic
branching, but only to the level of that in mixed stands where competition seemed to have almost no eﬀect, may support this conclusion.
These results further support knowledge about “trainer” eﬀects in
mixed stands and also provide evidence that mixed stands may actually
help in controlling stem devaluation by epicormic branches (Bauhus
et al., 2017).

growth are given special attention regarding the maintenance of regular
and suﬃcient growing space over time, regardless of whether they
occur in mixtures or of the type of these mixtures. Notably, the proportion of curved stems was highest in Spain and in Italy (Supporting
Information 1), where many forests were regenerated predominately
from coppice. The origin of multiple stems from the same stump is
known to increase the incidence of stem curvature (e.g. Bailey and
Harjanto, 2005), unless the number of stump sprouts is reduced through
management early in the production cycle (e.g. Everard and Christie,
1995).
4.4. Epicormic branches
With branchiness being probably the single most inﬂuential determinant of stem and wood quality (e.g. Montagu et al., 2003), many
tree species may show quality detriment by forming secondary branches after the desired ‘branch-free bole-length’ has been achieved.
Epicormic branches have the potential to devalue an otherwise highquality stem section.
Epicormic branches may form as a result of stress (e.g. intense
shading), defoliation in the crown, or suddenly increased light availability (Blum, 1963; Meadows and Burkhardt, 2001). In our study, we
were interested in determining whether mixed-species stands generally
produce more epicormic branches. There was no general hypothesis at
the outset regarding this, as mixed stands may provide a greater
variability in light conditions potentially increasing the risk for epicormic branch growth. Conversely, trees in mixed stands may be at
lower risk of defoliation through specialist herbivorous insects (Jactel
et al., 2017) and mixed stands may be more stratiﬁed than less diverse
stands which could lead to inhibited epicormic growth due to more
intense shading of lower tree trunks.
Our results showed that generally, smaller-diameter trees exhibited
more epicormic branches (Fig. 6a). This may be explained by the
concept of traumatic iteration due to suppression and severe competition. These stressed trees do not produce suﬃcient amounts of the
hormone auxin, which suppresses the development of epicormic shoots
from dormant buds (Meier et al., 2012). Notably, this trend was the
same for all levels of diversity. However, fewer epicormic branches
were found in stands with higher species richness and most trees with
epicormic branches were actually present in pure stands. Since we removed those species not capable of developing epicormic branches
from this particular analysis, it seems unlikely that this is an eﬀect of
dilution of species that can develop epicormics in the pool of epicormic-

4.5. Conclusions
Our results indicate that high-quality stems can be produced in
species-rich forests, even if tree species richness did not inﬂuence
timber quality per se in the studied European forests. Focusing on
maintaining certain properties of stands (stratiﬁcation) and single trees
(enough growing space for forming round crowns, competition management for promoting branch shedding or pruning) is likely to be an
eﬃcient silvicultural approach for producing high-quality timber, regardless of compositional diversity of forest stands. Currently, the “future crop-tree management approach” seems to be a suitable option, as
it focusses on optimizing single-tree development through maintaining
round crowns and continuous growth. In our data, monocultures exhibited slightly better quality for most species, albeit none of these
relations was signiﬁcant. But even if a detailed single-tree level analysis
would produce evidence that interspeciﬁc interactions would be detrimental to stem quality for some species, group-wise mixing of species
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could be a solution to combine the higher structural uniformity of pure
stands with potentially higher ecological stability and ecosystem service provision of compositionally diverse stands that has been shown
for the same European forests (van der Plas et al., 2016). The complexity in terms of age and vertical structure within such stands may
also provide more ﬂexibility when faced with challenges such as rapidly
ﬂuctuating timber market demands and climate change. Diversity can
by deﬁnition not produce uniformity – but growing conditions of individual trees, even in highly diverse mixtures, can be silviculturally
managed to minimise adverse inﬂuences of compositional and structural diversity on timber quality.
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